Socket & See SOK32  
Professional Socket Tester

Description

The Socket & See SOK32 is designed to give a quick & easy indication of correct wiring at the socket. Particular emphasis is placed on detecting very dangerous wiring conditions such as reversed live earth connections & disconnected wires.

Features of the SOK32

- The first socket tester to show where the actual fault is - Live, Earth or Neutral
- New patented ‘Fault Locate’ electronics gives clearest indication yet of 18 wiring fault conditions
- Continuous or strong warbling tone gives positive quick indication of good of faulty wiring
- Built-in self-check at start of testing gives confidence in correct operation at all times

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power Supply</td>
<td>230V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input Current</td>
<td>&lt;18mA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency</td>
<td>50Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature</td>
<td>0 - 40°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humidity</td>
<td>&lt;95% non-condensing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety Compliance</td>
<td>BSEN 61010-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duty Cycle</td>
<td>Non Continuous, &lt; 2min</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Socket & See is a brand name of UK Test Instruments Limited
Double Insulated Construction
Recycle as Electrical Waste
Conforms to EU Standards

What’s Included?

- Socket & See SOK32

Order Code: SOC/SOK32